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s1)ccializc their industries should he the aimi of those
"'ho control our large illills or contetfll)latC the re-
orgaizavtioti of cxisting ones. If ail the big tw'eed
anîd other clotît iiîjls wvere iii the county of Lanark,
for exatl)ic ail the b)ig knittirg ilis in alnother
countty. and the carpet tmills in aniother centre, it
ivoulci hc the better for the future of each trade as
a s-ort uf lhcreditary skill is acquired and the problemr
of expert lahor is greatly lessenced. This centraliza-
tion of speciil industries in certain distrièts of Great
I3riîini and on thc continent of Europe accounits
for the rcniarkablc sticccss and prosperity of these
înlanuifacturing ,*-ttres. Those who are prornoting
large iie% factories iii thecse lines of trade niake a mis-
takc when they allow thcmisel'cs to he tcniptcd from

arecognlized centrc of thecir tradc to an out of thc
Way Village for the sake of a bonuis or exemption
front taxes. Wc speak, of course, of large concerns
operatcd on the modern factory systeni. Siliall milis
depending on local tradc, and started to fil1 a local
need, Ire of course on a differcut footing.

NEW SO)URCES 0)F *OTTON SUPPLY.

Whe'lî one recalîs the niemorable cotton famine
mllichl inarkced the progress of the Amnericani Civil
WTar, and which c-aused suicli dee) <istress through-
ont the cotton nianuifacturing districts of Enigland,
one cai on1' %vonder %Nhy British Cotton mili owvn-
crs ha.-tc iii tilt nom reinaineci so indifferent to the
iîitstit-il uf cl.'iiiî cultiaîion iii the British colonies

-ildpeidîiiei c-speciaiiy '% lien one considerz, tic
large arca %% hich is undoîi>tedly suited i a greater or
icsi; degrc for coiloti platiing. Tt is truc that cot-
luin growing in India ani Egypt bas made great
.trides of recent yeairs, anîd the latter country wiil
stiîl fiîrther increase its cotton fields uI)of the opera-
lit-I (If tîte gîcat irrigation %%orks, radiating from the
new olani ou tlic Nie nt Assoun.t but vast stretches
of lands adaptcd to cotton iii Souith ani Central
Africa btili lie falliw, and it bas renîained for the
Ettî"Peror W-illliaux 'A C;criîanIy to shiow Britons how
tie tlîîng cati 1 e dlonc. We illentioned reccntly howv
lie sent oý er to Booker T. \Vashington's Industrial
;clitiu"l ini Allibalia for a fcen negro students to go
ui' II Togalattd Witlh iniPlenîcuts ani cotton seed
Io tiacli lthe tiattions hiou to grotv it. It is gratify-
itîg tu k tio ltiat such practical demonstrations of
%%iaît~ ib aug dunc b% other nations arc nu%% liaving
ý1onîe effeçt on those iii Charge of the agricultural

clepartnients of (.ur own colonies. Good samples of
cotton have been produccd iii Natal, the Tra isvaal,
1Jganda, Central Africa, and the West African set-
ticmnents, Britishx North Borneo and parts of the
Australiati conitinent. Sir Alfred joncs has coin-
municated to tic Liverpool Cliamber of Commerce
die fact tlîat the experirnents i West Africa have
beeti successful, and aniticipates a grcat future for the
African Cottoni fields. Lt is saici that the quality of
tue fibre produccd in West Africa excels thz t of the
Ilidiati plant, and that liopes arc entertained for the
production of a quaiity quite cquai to Egyptian.

The Cotton Growing Association .has also.
througli Mr. Chiamberlain's influence, secured the
frec carrnage of cotton on West African railways for
two years, as welI as the priviiege of sending the cot-
tont throtigh slîipping companies that will carry thc
first i ,ooo tons in cach bottorn free of freiglît
charges. A consigtimcnt Of 26 haies growvn in South
-Atrica froni seed supplied b>' the Chambher, bas
arrived at Liverpool, and bcen sold for 51d. per
pounld, being tbree farthings higlier than ffiiddiing
Anierican. This cotton will be.tiscd as a substituite
for rougli Permuvianl for mixing with wooi. Soule
tinie nîutst clause tefore the African cotton fields can
rival those <)f Egypt or America;, but i,. is to lie hoped
thiat British and Canadian Cotton riantifacturers îvill
nowv realize liow imîportant it is to their trade that
tue next great %var iii iich the United States may
engage shall not leave: otîr milîs hielplessly dependent
on the cotton growers of Uic S.,uttiermn States. To
(Io SO wvould be tu invite .a Nwor-e calainity than the
cotton famine of 1861-5. Sir .Vfreol Jones wvanbs bo
growv cotton in the Xîlest Ind(ics as well as iii Airica.
and liopes Lancashire will be wcaving Jamaica-grown
Cotton hefore. Ver>' long.

Cotton is like wool iii one respect. That is, eacbi
country wliere cotton is grown produces a stapie
differing more or less in character frorn any other, s0
that cadi class of cotton is found to be Particular]y
adapted to some special line-of goods. Thîts everýv
new cotton,growing area extends the uises of cotton
fabnics and titeir adaptability .to special needs in the
arts ani industries, and it should bc to thc nîanufac-
turers' interest to extend the area of cobton planting
10 every variety of soit and climate capable of pro-
(lucing it. Hitlherto tixis object has not been appre-
ciated by cotton manufacturers, who have been
supinci> indlifferent tu tic agricuitural end of their
business.


